Southeast
Community Policing Council
Zoom Meeting: 7/15/21

Approximately 20 members of the public attended, including APD civilians and sworn.

CPC member present: Ron Halbegwachs, Suzy Sanchez-Beg, Angelo Ragland, Angel Garcia, Mike Kruchoski

1. **Call to order – 6:04 pm**
2. **Approval of July Agenda – Accepted**
3. **Introduction of Council**
4. **Resignation of Councilmember Kathleen Burke**
5. **Maria Wolfe, Downtown Public Safety Coordinator, spoke on the Echo Program:**
   - Nob Hill Echo meets Wednesdays, 4:00-5:30 PM.
   - The history of the Echo Program.
   - Why Nob Hill was chosen for a new ECHO neighborhood.
   - The Hub and Spokes model of ECHO.
   - The Downtown Public Safety teaching curriculum.
   - The ultimate goal of Downtown/Nob Hill Public Safety/Echo
   - Upcoming topics to be discussed at meetings.
6. **Questions from the Council/Attendees:**
   - Are you providing information about the help facility on Zuni and Gibson?
   - Could you summarize the story about the gentleman with the knife, and the two children?
7. **APD DC Michael Smathers of the Special Operations Unit presented upon the different divisions of the APD SOU.**
   - Bomb Squad
• Special Resources Division: Horse mounted
• Open Space Unit (Search and Rescue)
• Special Events Unit
• Homeland Security Unit
• Air Support Unit
• Traffic Unit (Motorcycle/DWI)
• Operations Review (Community Engagement)
• Recruiting
• Fort Services
• Operations (organizational)

8. **Question: How can the community help the Special Operations Unit?**


Crime incidents for the Southeast Area Command from June 16, 2021 – July 15, 2021:

**1189 Incidents (excluding accidents)**

**Crimes Against Persons**
Aggravated Assault/Battery – 94
Criminal Sexual Penetration – 12
Family Offenses – 263
Robbery (All Types) – 34

**Property Crimes**
Auto Theft – 96
Larceny (All Types) – 117
Residential Burglary – 44

**Other**
Disorderly Conduct – 52
DUI – 22
Weapons Violation – 25

**Calls for Service (June 1 – June 30, 2021)**
10,057

**Use of Force Statistics (June 1 – June 30, 2021)**
Total: 21
10. Approval of May and June Minutes – Passed

11. Announcement of Restorative Justice meeting; 7/20/21, 6:30 PM


13. Announcement of Upcoming Community Town Hall.

14. 2020 Annual SE CPC Report is Completed

15. Meeting Adjourned: 7:30

To watch the SE CPC July Council Meeting, please click link below:

https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/uGchXqiSvuuzX8s2yloy9Xk1Sfl_HnyuoddRNJXOjfdP1-5_EM-ePtcEC16uPmk.yqk2MdO8GR5gznkl?startTime=1626393653000